
DIXON,

Jeweler and Optician

-- rift

DR. 0. II. CRESSLER,

Graduate Dentist.

Oflico over tho McDonald
Stato Bank.

Mrs. John Bratt has been visiting
relatives in Omaha this week.

Mrs. H. C. Brock has returned from
her visit with relatives at Fairbury.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Payne and daugh-
ter Grace leave Sunday in an automo-
bile for a trip to Omaha.

Mrs. Ralph Smith and Mrs. R. H.
Douglas went to Kearney this morning
to attend Robinson's circus which js
snowing in that town today.

Under tho now time card which goes
into effect soon, the running time of No.
1. will bo shortened fifty-fiv- e minutes
between Fremont and Omaha.

Four trains of Sherman gravel
fifty-car- s to the train, passed east yes-
terday. This gravel is used on tho
double track between Brady and Kear-
ney.

Misses Alice Plumer and Lillian Hendy
of Maxwell, and Mrs. Jos. Schoup, of
Omaha wil' arrive in town this evening
and be guests at tho Payne party to-

morrow.
A. D. McDonell, M..F. Hosier, Al-

bert Muldoon and Henry Rebhausen
returned last night from Columbus,
where, they attended the state shooting
tournment.

Effective June 1st all employes of
the Santa Fe roaa receiving less than
$80 per month were given an increase
of ten per cent. Four thousand men
are effected.

Miss Minnie Seamon, of Omaha, is
the guest of her sister Mrs. Fred Wal-"temat- h.

She Is employed in one of the
Omaha, hospitals and came here to
upend her vacation.

Abont forty per cent of the double
track grado between North Platte and
Julesburg has been completed. August
1st is the date for the completion of
the work between the two points.

Two nice properties on East Sixth
street for sale. One 8 room house, all
modern. A bargain at $3,000.00.

Temple Real Estate & lN8 Agency.

The proposition to Issue $100,000
bonds for a now court house at Lexing-
ton was voted on Wednesday and de-

feated by a majority of 116. This is
the second time the proposition has
been snowed under.

Mrs. Geo. Austin will cntortain tho
Mothers club Tuesday afternoon.

Tho members of the Lutheran choir
will render a sacred concert at tho
church Sunday night.

"This Also" and "Heroes of Faith"
will be the morning and evening theme
at the Christain church next Sunday.

M. C. Johnson Minister.
John Honwood Mickey, twico Gover

nor of Nebraska, died at his "
homo nt

Osceola at 1:10 Thursday following a
lone struecle with n disease thfet afllic- -
ted him ntlntervnla for five years. The
uecenseu was born in Burlington, la.,
in 1815, and served two years in tho
civil war.

Mrs. Ralph Bixlcr entertained eight
ladies at a six o'clock dinner last
evening in favor of Miss Mabel Done-howe- r.

Covers were laid for Mrs. Geo.
A. Saint, Mrs. Ralph Smith, Mrs. Geo.
W. Finn and Misses Mabel Donohowor,
Maude Mollynenux, Laura Murray,
Orilla Gilman and Kate Gilman.

Tho Cotorio club was pleasantly en-
tertained Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. E. B. Brown. Card

nmes were tho entertaining feature
oi mo aiiernoon, tne prizes navingDcen
awarded to Mrs. Moody and Mrs. Mc-Clur- e.

At the closo of the afternoon
enjoyable refreshments were served.

Jndge Grimes went to Ogalalla today
to sentence to the pcntltentinry nyoung
man who had been convicted of obtain-
ing money under false pretenses. Ho
mortgaged to T)oth banks of that town
property he did not own, later went to
Illinois and was married and then
skipped to Cannda, where ho was
located by Sheriff Beall.

In tno fifteen round sparring contest
at the opera house last evening between
Malone of Denver and Bresnahan of
Omaha, the latter was given tho points.
The boys went at each other in ham-
mer and tong style from start to finish,
displaying more cut and slash than
science, and while they punched each
other in face and body times without
number neither received any great
amount of punishment. Bresnahan
proved the shiftiest fighter and possess-
ed more science than did Malono. Less
than tho usual- - number witnessed the
contest.

Wo desiro to publicly express our
grateful thanks to those who furnished
automobiles and thus added greatly to
the enjoyment of tho delegates to tho
Christian convention. They all greatly
apprcciAted the tmat and were im-
pressed with tho beauty of our city
and country and the hospitality and
kindness of Its citizens.

M. C. JOHNSON
J. H. VanCleave
F. R. Elliott

Com.

Farrington's Condition Critical.
H. N. Smith received a letter this

morning from Mrs. Lew Farrington in
which it wns stated that her husband
would need submit to a second operation,
but that he was now too weak to stand
it. His condition is regarded very
critical.

Federal Court Jurors.
Tho following jury has been drawn

for the term ot federal court which
convenes in this city June 13th; Frank
J. Bellows. Kimball; William A. Conley,
Cozad; William W. Christ, Lewellen;
Charlie Calender, Gandy; Joseph G.
Dentler, Brule; Frank Eberlo, North
Platte: William Findlay, Gothenburg;
E. Clifton Green, Gering; A. K. Green-
lee, Sidney; Benj F. Gentry, Minatare;
John Hughbank, Cozad; Robert M.
Hanks, Gering; W. W. Hunter,
North Platte; L. E. Jones,
North Platte; Jas. Klein, Lodgepole;
Walter Kimball, Big Springs; Walter
Martin, Scotts Bluffs; Howard Miles,
Puxton; J. T. Newburn, Gandy; Sidney
Pool, Dal ton; John F. Peters, Harris-bur- g;

Henry Rowan, Maxwell; G. A.
Schreconghost, Wellfleet; Earl Smith'
Overton; Robert Snell, Willow Island;
Fred II.' Thelken, Roscoq; Fred W
Whilman, Kimball; R.C. Young, Ogal-
alla; Elmer Young, Lexington.

For Sale.
Corner lot on South Locust street,

with sower, four bbeks from court
house square. Want to sell at once.
See J. L. Loudon at Howe and Ma-lone-

or 112 South Chestnut St.

The Day of Re-coveri- ng Old

Umbrellas-i- s Past.
Never again will you bo compelled to

wait three or four days to have your old um-

brella frame recovered by an inefficient

workman,- - and then possibly have a rusted
rib break, and ruin your now cover.

Hull Brothers Umbrella Co. hove an-

nounced through Saturday Evening Post and

Woman's Homo Companion that they will

convert old umbrella handles into Hull

handles with the detachable feature

FREE
They are enabling us to supply you with

a new Hull base, (rod, rib and cover) all at
the mere price of your old

umbrella.
They can do this because the frame of

tho average umbrella only costs 12J cents,
and because they figure every person who
once uses the Hull Umbrella, will forever dis-

card their old umbrella and they will be
amply repaid for their time, trouble and
expense.

If you have an old umbrella in your homo
that needs bring it to our store
and in two or three days, wo hand you tho
new . style Hull with detachable and inter-
changeable handles.

When you have exchanged your old um-

brella for this new stylo, tho Hull umbrella,
you will begin to enjoy uses and advantages
which no other umbrella has ever given you
before.

In fact, the Hull Is going to mako you
discard tho old umbrella for all time, so e

of this offer and bring your old
umbrella to our store immediately.

Wilcox Department Store

Cut Out Lecal Train.
Word reached tho trainmaster's

oflico yesterday that the proposed local
train between North PJattc and Sidney
had been abandoned, why this action
has been taken is not dcfinitelv known.
but it is supposed that tho powers that
bo in tho Chicago office of the Harrl-ma- n

lines concluded that it was an ac
commodation to tho Deonlo that would
not add much to tho exchcciuor of the
company; in other words that the pub
lic had gotten along without such a
train for mnny years past and could
got along without it in tho future.

Sunt. McKcown is said to have recog
nized tho need of such a train, and had
made out two schedules for tho ap
proval of tho passenger department.
one providing for the train leaving this
torminal in the morning and arriving in
tho evening, the other schedule tho re
vorso.

Tho nronosod train would have been
a creat accommodation for tho people.
and that it has been abandoned will bo
universally regretted.

Tenth District Convention N. C. M. S.
Dunne the last three davs. tho

Christian church of North Platto has
entertained tho tenth district conven
tion representing seven counties. In
this district thcro aro fourteen' congre
gations, three of which were organized
during tho past year. There wcro
eighty-fiv- e delegates and visitors pres
ent and some splendid reports were
given of the work done during the past
year. Tho now features introduced in
this convention were the street parade
Tuesday evening and tho street ser
vices Wednesday and Thursday even-
ings and tho auto ride. J. W. A. Bald-
win, State Secy; L. C. Oberlies, Biblo
school Evangelist: Air. bwlgart, repre
senting tho Christian Reporter and
Mrs. C! S. Willard, C. W. B. M. Secy.
and Missionary; were among tho visi-
tors of tho convention.

Tuesdav evening E. M. Johnson, of
Kearney, delivered the address. Wednes
day morning the C. E. Supt. of tho
Dist., MissVasey, presided. Papers and
discussions on topics of interest to En-

deavor workers, and an address by
Evangelist Harry Knowles of Elm ureeK
wore given. A rousing program in the
interests of Biblo School work, with
many helpful suggestions, was present-i- n

the afternoon session. The evening
address was eiven bv W. A. Baldwin.
of Bethany, in which he presented the
importance of evangelizing XMcurasKa.

Thursday morning Mrs. C. S. Willard
had charge of tho Christian Women's
Board of Missions and also gavo an
interesting talk. The afternoon wns
devoted to business interests and an
education address by Mr. Adams, field
agent of Cotner University. In tho
evening Hnrrv Knowles. of Elm Creek.
gave a splendid presentation of "Our
Plea." G. W. Darner, of Overton,
tho new district president, gavo a
short address. Mr. Mooro in behalf of
the convention presented the congre
gation, through its minister, a pair of
solid walnut collection plates as a
memento of their appreciation of their
cordial reception and the untiring
efforts of the congregation to minister
to their comfort and enjoyment.

Revs. Porter and Williams, Secretary
McAbee and Missionary W. W. Scott
were introduced into the convention.

The attendance was large at all the
sessions and this was declared to bo
the best convention ever held in the
district.

Bargains for Quick Sale.
Good five room cottage corner lo-t-

city wnter and shade. Ideal location,
$1700.

New five room cottage on west bth
St.. $1700.

Five room cottage on west Second
street, shado and city water and lot
cated in good neighborhood, $1000.

U. 11. iliOELECKE.

Lake Ice.
I am nrermred to furnished nuro lnke

ice at 40 cents per hundred pounds.
Orders may bo left at Schlllors' drug
store. IjEVI edis.

Summer Dresses.
Your summer dresses are

best bought here for you se-

cure the best possible valuesf
at the least cost to you. You
will also note the individuality
found in every dress we offer

-- that certain wanted differ
ence not found in the ordinary
ready made dress.

Wilcox Department Store.

gmti
IwJI
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Helps You to Live a Lifetim

Fresh food is the assurance
of good health. For vour
own sake and for your chil
drens' sake keep your food
pure and your life insured by
getting an Alaska.

HoWti & MWIotay.

DR. W. F. CROOK,

DENTIST,
Graduato Northwestern University

Oflico over McDonald State Bans

Brady .Grants Licenses.
The board of trustees of the village

of Brady granted u saloon licenso to
J. M. Fulllam yesterday. Thoro was a
remonstrance filed against tho Issuanco
oi mo license, and tho rcmonstrators
appeared boforo tho board with W. E,
Shuman as their attorney. Tho npnli.
cant was represent bv Attornov Sto
wnrt, of Lexington. The caso will bo
appealed to the district court.

Short Horn Bulls for Sale.
Owinir to tlio lind weather on nnrsnln

day we did not disnoso of nil of our
bulls. Wo still havo six head of service-
able nee that wo aro trivincr vorv low
prices to mnko room for youngor stock
comingon. If you arc interested, thoso
can bo Been at our ranch two miles
west of North Platto. Como early and
got tho good ones.

Fkemont Watts & Sons.

A Dreadful Wound
from a knife, a trim, n tin can. rustv
nail, flro arms, or wound of any other
nnturc, demands prompt treBtmcnt with
Bucklen's Arnica Salvo to provent
blood poison or canirreno. It's the
quickest, surest hcalor for all such
wounds as also for Burns, Boils, Sores.
Skin Eruptions, Ecozuma,. Chapped
rianas, uorn or rues. z&c. nt stone
Drug Co.

Boy's Shoes.
Sometimes it is difficult,

we know, for parents to get
just what they want in the
way of shoes for the boys,
but if' you will try this store
these difficulties will cease to
bother you. Our shoes for
boys are made, by makers
whose sole efforts are given
over to produce the most
practical and lasting shoes
possible for the growing feet
of the boy.

Wiltox Department Store,

Lee's Insect Powder
is the round package in red and
yellow entirely different in ap-
pearance, and equnlly different in
effectiveness from other insect
poisons offered in powder form.
' It ifln't difficult to mako a poison
for insects. What requires skill and
knowledge is In making a prepa-
ration that will actually destroy
vermin on an animal and with no
injury to the animal itself.

Herein is where Leo's product is
different. Ours Is thoroughly effec-
tive as a destroyer of vermin and
absolutely harmless to the chicki

Watch for tho yellow packages.
Prepared in largo lj-l- b Bprinklor-to- p

cans and sells at
x 25 Cts. Each

, Exclusive Agents.

SCHILLER & CO.,
Family Druggists,

North Platte, Nebraska.

Hosiery and Underwear.
The woman who buys for a

family, who wants dainty and
durable wear and at the same
time wants to make her ex
penditures just as small as
possible, has long since dis
covered that there is nothing
to match Wilcox values in
underwear and hosiery.

Wilcox Department Store.

What Does the Edison Say?

Go to Rincker's and buv Commence
ment Presents, Books, Hammocks,
ITminfflln Pan. Wnlr(nr fnnliiniiav u t vv.it JLC.inill AlAvlvlllllUai
Kodak Novelties.

Wills J Iledflold. M I) .1 It McKlrauan, M D

Drs. Redfield & McKirahan
Phsicians and Surgeons.

All Calls Promptly Answered. Phones

Office at P. and S. Hospital.

John S. Twinem, M. D.,

Homeopathic Physician
anil Suroeon.

Special attention to Obstotrics and
f!Ufltnn'l lltannano

Office: McDonald Stato Bank Building,
Corner Cth & DuwoyStc. - - :

Pintails: Olllcu 1S3. Residency 283.

Cool Underwear
We've Summer Weights and
Summer Shapes in ..'...,

GOOD TJNDERiBAR
The Best and Coolest That We Could Buy,

Mercerized $2.00 Suit
French Balbriggan ' 1.50 Suit
extra size Balbriggan 1.50 Suit

Balbriggan : 1.00 Suit
Rib ; 50 Suit
Poms Knit 1.00 Suit

2"piccc B V D liOO Suit
B. V. D. Mercerized , 3.00 Suit

Superior Union Suits, Athletic Style, Long or Short Sleeves

SI.25 to S3.50
Poros Knit $1.00 B. V. D. $1.00

Wo also have oil kiuds of Boys Underwear.

j. b. Mcdonald,
The Home of Good Clothes.

Mr. Man Do You Love Your Wife?

YES
t

Then save her strength, her health and possibly her life, bjr

getting her. a SO E--Z VACUUM CLEANER-Qu- ick for 3 1-- 10

cents a day for Ten Months.

A

Demon-

stration
will be
given

at bur
store.

Don't
miss it.

Only

$10.00

Girun, White & Schatz.

let

So

Keith Theatre, Mun.fc&.

Tuesday, June 7th
P. CULLEN'S Sumptuous Presentation of

the Laughter Musical Comedy,

"The Alaskan"
Revised, Retuned, Chicago

F. and the
Sauciest, Dantiest Chorus of "Girly

over

SNOW BAIililNGr.
Audience vs. Eskimo A Positive Novelty

Prices $1.50, $1.00 75c

Connoisseurs in Flesh
and all matters pertaining to tho
havo always neen profuse In their
pralao of the harness by us.
Their unanimous verdldt is Hint it is
tho boston tho market extreme-
ly and lasting, very stylish in

well mudo,
and mounted.

A. tjF, FINK."'

Don't
the

children
breathe
germs

and
dirt.
The

E-- Z

saves
Doctors'

bills.

The

WM.
All

Fresh from Five Months Triumph
with RICHARD CARROLL, Prettiest,

Girls"
Organized

Girls.

and 50c.

Horse
stable

made

being
durable

appearance, thoroughly
finished

I

Tho above is the character quality We
maintain at nil times in the manu-
facture of our Bakery Goods.

"Real Excellence'' Is only secured by
using the finest ingredients and expert
skill in bread making. Wo use auch
ingredients and a trial of our products
will convince tho moat skeptical of our
superior skill in bread making.

As evidence buy u loaf of our
10 CENT HOME MADE BREAD

Tho llavor is different from what you
.havu-beu- n using.

DICKEY BROS.


